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CONTRACTS OPEN.
GîIBsor, N B.-John hMachum ;s bîîild-

ing a new hotîse.
OLINDA, ONT.-T. H. Sloan contem-

plates building a tesidence.
MILTrON,. P. E. .- The E-piscopalians

are pieparing ta build a new cburch.
MARBLETON, QUE. - 'Wayland&

Christie intend Io erect a large tour-storY
building.

C.XSIPBELLFORD, ONT.-A local coin-
pany %vili erect Il skating and curling rink,
at aL cost of $2,5oo.

SYDNEY, C.B.-A bridge to cost about
$10,000 is proposed to connect Sydney
%vi:h the Intercoloni-il pier.

\VELLANI), ONT.-A site lias been
selected for the Y.M.C.A. building, and
work wviIl commence at once.

SARtNIA, ONT.-A by*law to raise $20,.
ooo for waterîvorks purposes wîill be voied
on by the taxpayers in January.

VICTORIA, I. C.-Tenders have been
taken for heatinp the nev Colonist build-
inI. Thomas Hooper, architect.

PEMI3ROKE, ONT.-Thcre appears tci
be considerable opposition to the sewer-
age by.lawv now before the counicil.

ST. GEORGE, N. 1.-A companv is
about to bc organized 10 cnmplete the
race track started here somne years aga.

NEWINGTON, ONT.-The Q.C.R. Com-
pany are about t0 extend tbeir shops litre,
at an expenditure of flot less than $70,000.

LENNOXVILLE, QUE.-1t is probable
that several memorial windows will be
placed in the chapel of Bishop's College.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-lt is prob-
able that the block burned fast week vili
bc replaced by a more modern structure
in the spring.

HULL, QUE.-The E. B. Eddy Co.
have had plans prepared for ieniodelling
their match plant, including the erection
of a large addition and the putting in of
improved macbinery.

OR-zMsTroN, QuE.-Tbc Crotwn Pressed
Brick Company %ill probibly build a newv
brick, kilo ncxt spring.-The Presbyterians
are consirlering an erpenditure of $2,oco
on a congregational hall.

AMHElilRSTrIIURG, ONT.-On Monday,
Januar> 3rd, 'lhe ratepayers n~ill vote on a
by.law to taise tbe sum of $1 ý,coo as a
bonus 10 the Windsor, Arnherstburg and
Lake Etie Raîkay Company.

BAIE DES P'ERES, QUE--Mr. Lumsden
is having extensive docks buitit bre-
Mr. Parent v ill build butter and cheese
factories in the spring, andi Baron Keroyn
is now6 building a flour mil].

SPANISH MILLS, ONT.-The Mfassey
Station Telenhone Company propose Ici
build a telephone fine tram Sparnibli
Station ta Spianisît .LIills. H. L. Glover
and R. H. Harvey are intereStcd.

STr. JOHN, N. 1.-The Wm. Davics
Packing Company, of Toronto, desire t0

establisti a branch establishmîent in this
r.ity.-The Cornmoo Cotiricil is discussing
the putting in ofta police alarni s) stem.

RAINY RIVERI, ONT.-The- Canadian
Pacitic Railivay Company iviii seek power
froini parliamient ta coostruct railways on
the south shore of Nlinnehaha lake and
the nortbeast bay of Upper Manitou lake.

B3ERLIN, ONT.-The Galt and Preston
electric railay wîii l ikely be extended t0
ibis town..-On jant:.trY 3%d next the rate-
payers wviii vote on a by-law 10 taise
$5,ooo for the extension of the sewerage
systemi.

BROiKI~vLL&, ONT.-The government
intends building a nelv basin wall her&
ibis winter. The forwarders on the canal
lie albo petitioned the deparuinent tas
budid a dry dock at the sanie lime for use
in case of accidents.

THReE RîvERS, QtIE.-The Calcium
Carbide Coînpiny hab, commenced opera-
lions litre. They have agreed t0 spend
$z,ooo,ooo in eigbteert montbs or foifeit
$5o,ooo, <vbicb baîs been paid over 10 the
government for the privilege.

CHATIIAN, ONT.-The coroner's jury
bave recomimended thse County Council to
take insmediate steps ta erect a bouse o!
refuge, and a site therefor bas been
selected on the banks of tbe Thames,
about bal! : mile west o! ibis city.

STRATHROV, ONT.-The Strathroy and
Western Railway Compsiny are applying
10 the Ontario government for an exten-
sion of tîme for the commencement and
completion of the road. Allan H. Royce,
Toronto, is souicitor for the conîpany.

NORMAN, ONT.-P. H. L'Hereux i%
making arrangements to build a large
h'gtel, corner ['arson street and Govern-
ment road. Thete i5 somne talk of build-
ing a coinpressed air plant at the big
dam litre, to be used for manufacturing
purposes.

KAMLOOPS, B. Ç.-Dr. Clark and J.
Robinson intervie<ved tbe government re-
questîng -i grant toîvards the constructicn
of a wamon rond t0 connect the North
River road with the Cairiboo road at
Bridge Çreek, tbe estimated cost o! wbich
is $3o,ooo.

FREDERICTON, N. 1.-Referring to the
proposed erection of a â1asonic temple
litre, a correspondent %vrites : " We, as
yet, have no idea as ta the kind of build-
ing %ve will build. There is a commitcee
apponted to attend tot(hat part of the busi-
ness, and as yet tbey bave mnade no re-
port. In ali probability the work wsll bc
started in the spring."

ROSSLAN~D, B.C.-Referring to tbe pro-
posed construction of t Crow's Nest
l>ass Railway into Rossland, Mr. R. Mar-
pole, gcneral superintendent, states that
the coipany mvll probably commence
%vomk <vthin a forînight. The distance
from Robson to Rossland is 26 miles, but
wîîbh spurs about 30 miles of trick will bc
built.
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STRATFORD, ONT.-The City Couincil
have decîded ta invite the architeCts Of
the City ta prepare plais and estimates
for the i-constraction af tlle city build-
ngs, witbl mar-ket, arcade, hall and City
buildings, using the 01(1 Walls as fai- as

pi-acticable, and aIse ta prepare plans for
tlle erection cf a compîcte brick and stane
three-so-y building.

WiNNiPLG, MAN.-The city invites
tenders uintil Monday, jantiary îoth, ad-
drcssed ta the chairman ai the Fîre,
Water and Lighit Committee, for electric
street ligliting for a period ai three or five
years front 25th April, 1898. Tenders
will aise be rcceived until ;ame date for
the installation ai a streetl. ighting plant,
te be owned by the City. C. J. Briown,
Clity Clerk.

.CllIIARLOTTTOVN, PI.E.I.-The Comn-
missioner af Public Wai-ks will receive
tenders until Tuesday, 2 51h January, 1898,
foi- the construction ai the proposed
Pîînce ai Wales College and Normal
Schaol, the contrý ct to be completed
before ist Deceniber ialloîving. Plans
may bc seen at the office oi the Commis-
siener af Public Works, or R. P. Lemay,
architect.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The town is said
ta be getting estimates on a civic lighting
plant.-The WVm. Paterson Company

*propose ta extend their ptemises.-The
propos.-! ta add a butchers' market ta the
present city buildings, at a cost ai $4,500,
is meeting with opposition. The matuci-
will be submitted ta the ratepayers at the

-caming municipal elections.
HAMItLTON, ONT--t is said that tht

Hanmilton & Toronto Sewer Pipe Coin-
pdny will net rebuild on the aid bite. but
will erect a building in the east end afube
city -Building permits have been granîed
as follows :R. & J. Iloag, thi-ce bouses
on l3ay street, betweven Stuart -and Murray
streets ; Mi-s. A. K(nctsch, alterations ta
246 and 248 Cannon Street east, cost
$i.1i00.

NORTII BAY, Or4T.-A deputatian bas
requested the Ontario government ta
grant the sum ai $5,ooo ta supplement a
like anlounit ta be given by the tawn for
the construction of a bi-eakwater. The
Dominian governi-ent bas granted $15,-
ooa for the construction ai a wharf, bust
before building the samne it is necessary

*that a bi-eakwater be built for the protec-
tion ai the lai-bai-.

LONDON, ONT.-A. O. Graydon, city
engineer, wvill receive tenders until s p.m.
ta-day (Thur3day) for the construction ai
tule sewers on John street and Pr:ncess
ave.-The Water Commissioners have
purchased the Griffith springs for water-
wvorks purposes.-Ne. 2 Commîttee ai the

*Board ai Education, at their hast meeting,
decided ta put in desks in twa waiting
raoms and the teachers' rooms. It wvas
also resolved te have plans prepared for a
four-roam schoal building.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Mr. Anson Ritchie,
for a Toronto syndicate, will open the
.Loughboro' lead mines. New machinery
will be added.-An architect is said ta be
preparing plans for another grain elevator
for Messrs. Richardson.- Negotiations
have again been opened wîîh Abbott
Bras., ai Montreal, and an agi-ernent
reached whereby the company %vill erect
buildings and put their works in aperation
befare ask-ing any part ai the $Soooo
bonus offered by the city.

QuEBF.c, QuE.-The bill ta amend the
charter ai the Laurentide Pulp Company,
nuw before the Legîsiature, authorizes the
company ta build saw milis, dwellîng
bouses, stores. churches, schoal-houses
and hotels.-Tbe Quebec Bridge Com-
pany wvill sbartly submit its plans for a
brid!ge across the St. Lawr-ence ta the chief
engineer ai tlîe Railway Departiment at
Ottawva for approval.- Mi-. D. Oucliet,
archîtect,tis preparing plans foi-a church
and sacrîsty ta bc built at St. Cyprien,

Temiscouata county. For the present
only the sacristy will be ercted.

ToIZONTOi ONT.-The City Enigineer
has advised the Board of Control ta invite
nev tenders for sewver pipe, as he con-
sidtrs the tenders submîtted too hîgh.-
Prof. Galbraith, Wright and others, of the
University faculty, last week intcrv4ewed
.lie Teputy Commissioner of Crown
Lands regarding the establishment of an
observation station in Algonquin Park.
It is proposed ta ask the gavernment for
permission ta erect coittages for their use
an the borders of the park. Thete is also
a proposition ta establish a summer resort
upan a 1lrge scale upon the confines of
the patk.

ST. Tîso,,iAs, ONT.-In connection %ith
the proposed electric railway, it is prob-
able thkt the Wilson bridge will be im-
proved or an iron structure erected in uis
place.-A scheme is talked of ta Cive the
citîzens cheap electrîc light. The plan is
ta ask the Council for an appropriation of
$2ao,ooo for an electric light plant. ta be
placcd in the waterworks buildig.-It
'vas decided at the last meeting oi the
School B3oard ta rebuild the Central and
Balaclava street schols.-The Elgin

Conîy1>ublic I mprovement Cormîîtee
ishling a conference to-day with a

commit tee from the county of Middlesex
regarding the erection af a bridge over
the river Thames at the Coyne rond.
The rnew structure will be built of steel,
and will entail an expenditure of from
$20,ooo ta $2 5,000. The stonework will
have ta be construrted forty-two feet high.
James A. Bell, C. E., of the city, w~ill be
present at the meeting.

MONTREAL, Qu.-The im'provements
ta be made ta the Windsor Hotel will in-
clude refurnishing, ne'v and iniproved
plumbing, and othet alt erat ions.- Perrail t
& Ger.dran, architects, are preparing
plans for improvements ta the City Hall.
-The city wil ask power from the Legis-
lature ta borrow $375,ooo. A portion of
this ainounit will bc expended as follows :
$75,000 for main sewvers in St. Denis
wvard ; $27,0oo for paving Notre Damne
street wvest ; $20,ooo for wvooden side-
%valks, and $75,000 for other permanent
works tirgently Tequired ; 575,0o0 for
pipe-laying, reservaîrs, new services, and
hydrants.-A bill is now before the Que-
bec Legislature asking incorporation of
an electric power Comnpany proposing ta
operate on the south side of the Lachine
Rapids.-The city surveYor bas, TepOtttd
against the proposition -,a reduce the
grade of Cote des Neiges hill, which he
estimates would cost $3o,ooo and require
22,170 cubic yards of excavation.-Mr. F.
E. Duckman, engineer af the Millwall
docks, London, Eng., is now taking ten-
ders for. the building oi two Duckbama
pneumatic grain elevators in Montreal for
the Montreal Pneumatic Grain Elevator
Compaîny. The Canadian Locomotive &
Engine Co., of Kingston, have been asked
ta tender.-J. A. Chausse, architect, is
preparing plans for a residence ta be
built. on Champlain street for Mr-. Cote.
Tenders will be invited shortly.

OTTAWA, ONT.-A report is current
that the Canadian Paciflc Railway will, in
the near future, proceed with the construc-
tion of the Point Fortune branch of the
Montreat and Ottawa raîlway westward.
The litie will pass through the villages of
Chute aut Blondeau, Little Rideau,
Hawvkesbury and L'Ongnal, and tap the
main line of the road at Caledonia Sprinigs.
-The Deschenes Electric Company,
which has asked permission ta supply
light and power ta the city, offers ta place
is %vires underground. Among thestock-
holders are Rober-t Anderson, Alex.
Fraser and David Maclarcn.-Mi. J.
Lai-e Mà%cDougall, Auditor-General, is a
strong advacate of another High School
or Collegiate Institutc.-Tenders are
asked by John Headerson, city clerk,
until tht zoth inst., for SUpplyiDg 2,500

brass tags and 350 alumintim tags for
dogs.-The Minister of Railways and
Canals bas cunsenied ta a Change in the
plans for the interprovincial bridge. The
plans as oripinally designed called for a
bridge witb vehlicular accommodation i-un-
ning over'head of tbe bridge used for raîil-
way pîrposes. By the change the bridge
will be widened and aIl tlîe accommoda-
tion will be on the samne level.-The
Federal government lias decided ta pur-
chase wvhat is knowvn as MacCartney's
shipyard at Soi-el, Que., and will there
build during the prescrnt winter two new
dredpes for the Public Works Depait-
ment. - The Tamagamingue Railwvay
Comnpany is applying for incorporation.-
The Calgary & Edmonton Railw.-y will
apply ta Parliament for powver ta extend
their line to the Crow's Nest Pass.-Ap-
plîcation will be made ta I>arliiment next
session for an act to incorporate a cam-
pany ta construct a railway or tramway
fi-rn the head of Miles Canýyon ta the foot
of tlîe White Horse Rapids, on the Lewves
river, in the Northwest Territories.--A
company is seekîng a Dominion charter
tq construct a railway from a point near
Edmonton, N. W T., ta sanie point near
the confluence of Smoky and Pence rîvers.
-A sufficient nurnbe- of ratepayers have
petitianed foi the paving of Spai-ks street
witîh asphaîr, and the wvork wvill be carried
out next year.

FIRES.
Weii- & Sons' machine shop at Monc-

ton, N. B., sufTei-ed damage by fi-e last
week ta the extent Of $4,000.-A building
nt Owen Sound, Ont., owvned by Charles
WVilliams, bas been damaged by lire.-
The loss ta the M. B. Perne Company,
of Doon, Ont., who ie plant was burned
last wveek, is given as $25,aoo.-The shae
store of Gea. Johnson, nt River Desert,
Que., was dtsiroyed by fire lecenîîy.
Loss $î,Soo ; lareely covered by insur-
ance.--The Turkish bath building in
connectin witb the Hotel Victoria.
Palace street, Quebec, 'vas badly gutted
by fi-e last week. Mi-. Resther will
rebuild at once.-A grist milI, saw milI
and planing milI awned by Robert C;ald-
'velI, and situated about two mniles from
B3olton, Ont., ivere consumed by fi-e on
Monday ldst. Loss$5,ooo; no insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
OTTAWA, ONT.-The City Cauncîl have

decided l0 purchase two hnse wagons
fi-a the WVatei-ous Ca., of Br-antford. at
the prîce ai $375 each.

CHARLOTTrETOWVN, P.E.I.-The tender
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Halifax, for
the purchase ai city debentures, bas been
accepted, at ioS3>i per cent.

COBOURG, ONT.-The G. T. R. have
.twarded to the Crossen Company, of ibis
tawn, a contract for the construction af
22 tourîst cars, ta cost $îoa,ooo.

QuE3EÇ, Quk.-The cantract for the
reparations and extensions ta the Miller
& Lackwell tobacco factory bas been
awarded to J. Hudon, of St. Roch ; co
$2,5oo.

TIL.SONBUItG, ONT.-Contracts tn con-
nection wvith the newv town hall have been
let as follows: Heatîng apparatus, John
Weston, for two of Clare Bras'. furinaces ;
cernent floor, Mr-. McClure; wvoodwork,
Wm. Fergiàson ; paînting, Wm. Shelson.

MONTRE.M, QUE.-In the last issue of
the CONTRACT RECORD it ivas stated that
the contract for heating the new Mechan-
ical and Mininl; Engineering building of
McGîll University, which was secured by
Gai-th & Co., called for o feet of radia-
tion. This shuulci have readci îa,aoo feet of
radiation.-A building permit bas bcen
Rrantled for a building on Marianne street

(or E. Pelletier; masoni-y contractai-, M.
Corbeil ; carpentry, L Pelletier.

TORONTO, ONT.-G. A. Stimson &
Co. have recently closcd out the purchase
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Of $7,000 citY of Chîatham consolidated
debt bonds, as well as $3,500 town Of Pe-
trolea sclîool bonds, botx of wlîich tlîey
secured by public tender.-The tender of
Park .Coitînlîssioner Chiambers, for the
crection of a caretaker's cottage at Island
Park, at, $1,175, lias been iiccepted. -Mr.
J. W. Sîddaill,.arclî:.tect, bas acceptel tlie
falloiving tenders for additions ta the
Grand Union Hotel, cor. Front and Sini-
coe streets : Mason wvotk, John Webb;
càrpenter tvork, Henry Martin; pluinbing,t.Ritchie Co.; plasteri Ducktworth

ras.; galvanized -ron, A >.0 rsb
Co.; painting, Hughes,& Co.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Pierre Dansereau, plasterer, Montreal,is

annouinced ta hiave assigncd <o Olivier
Lemoges. Liabiliuies, $iS,ooo.

The Peter Smnithî Granite Co., Mon-
tneal, baîs been dissolved, ancl is succeeded
by tlic Sinhtli Brnothers Granite Co.

MARKET ÇONDITIONS.
According ta information received in To-

ronto, tlic mnifacturers have reduccd
prices iii certain sîzes of black iron pipe,
wliîcli lias led ta a matenial modification in
filiejobbîng prîce of sizes rusiinig from >4
ta 2-incli, filie drop ranging front 2>ý4 ta .5

per cunt. Ahler-ations in file conditions
governing <liese sîzes in flie United States
%vas tlic rtilisg cause wî<lî ma-l.ers for the
change. The nuw and old jobbing range
on Élie sizues on %v'hicli (lie atterations have
been made arc:

Size ewv price.
>4/-indu ............ 240
r4-incil ............ 2.8,5
i-incli ............. 4.00
i t-incli ........... 5.15
i >4-itcli ........... 6.65
2-incli ............. 9.00

Old Price.
S2-45
2.90
4. 20
5.35
6.9o
9.35

tncatment. Thie arttifcial stane, known as
«grnnolithîc,' %vas ttiird, losing Ji-inclî,

while Northx River bluestone lost 9-i6inc.li.
AIl tlic marbles wore away very rapidly.
A picce of marble nosîac disalîpearcd un-
tincly in 35 nminutes, wvlile solidi wshiie Ver-
mont marble lost X.ineh in ani lour.
Mlost of flic wvood floorings rcsisîcd abra-
sioni better titan flie marble ; thîus whlite
pie lost only 7.i6.încli under treatîîîent
fint removed nearly twicc as nîncl front
solid marble, yellow pinle about like whiite,
and oak los<t more tian cithier of <ilie pilles.

USEFUL HINTS.
Tlie following two cements are of con-

siderable value in caulking hiot ivater
pipes: i. Two parts of ordiuary wetlldried
povdcrcd loam aîîd ane part of borax zire
kneaded svitli sufficient wvater <a a smoo<lî
dougli, whlicli mîust at once bc applicd ta
tlie joints. Aften exposure ta licat, <lie
cenent adîteres even <o smootli surfaces
s0 firml' <liat it can ouI>' bc renioved ivitli
a chisel. 2. Mi% 430 parts by weight af
whitle lead, 52o of powdercd slate, five of
chîopped liemp, and forty-five of liîsced
ail. Tlîe twa powders and <lie liemp, cut
into lengtlis of about j4 ini., are înixed in-
timately, tlic linseed oil graduiat> added,
and <lie mass is (li kiieaded until it lias
attaincd a uniformn consisteiîcy. Il is
claimed Ébiat <lus prepanation kceps better
than ordiuary red tend cemnenit.

STAINS FRi NWOODS.-A solution of 5o
parts of commercial alizarin in i,ooo parts
of water, <o wliiclî a sotution af amnionia
has beeri added, drop by drap, uîîtil a per-
ceptible ammoniia odor is developed, wvill
give t0 ir and oak a yellow-brown color,

and <o maple a rccl browni. If the' rvod-
is (lien treated with a i lier cent. aqîteous
bariumn cliloride -,olution, the fir-si nnied
becomes brolvi, anîd elle latter n dark
brawnl. If calcejunichioride bc usca instend
of barumn cliloride, file Fir bcomcs brown,..
and flic oak red brown, and ilo mîale a*
dark bruwn. If -L 2 percvent. aiqucouç -oîn-
(on of inagnesium Nulpliate bc ui.ed, flic
fir anîd oak become dark browîî, and tlic
nilple a dark violet brutwîî. Alîuîi and
aluniinunm suiphate produce on flic fil a1
laigli red, and on oak anîd mnaple a, blood
rcd; chromne alim cotors maille andl fir
reddisti brovn, and oak k-1:vana browni.
Mangniese sulplînle rcîiders ir anid niaple
a beautiftit dark violet browni, anid oair a
dark %valout.

A ncw process aîîtroduccdl iu Paris for
giving poiler>', wood, glass, metal anîd
paper tile <ints of flie soalp bubble is
thîts described. The colors of soap) btibbles
arc due <o tlie film of wvater causing sontie
orfitle waves of liglit reflected frontî its,
inner and outer surface Io casiccl cach oliter
and produce Uînîs. rîîe sa-ille ffcctibs scai
in filmns of oil or tar on water, iii scales of
old glass and iii pends. HIlierto flic pro-
cess of cotoring (n tle Saine way lins becai
.upplied ouI>' to palier, but it is to bc
extendcd tu man>' otiier substances. A
tlin plaie f risarî:liqîîid, coîîsisting
of turpeaitine or rectiried benîzinîe containing
a itile guni damar, if file paper is whîite,
and Judean bitunien if it is black, is shed
over flie %-vetted palier. WVhcn dried on
flie surface liis filmi gives a ratitbotw or
irridescent appearance to flic palier. Tlîe
above can bu used as a stajin over liglît,
delicate tints in decor.utitig aîd etiaîiielitig;*
also in a glaze preîîared by:v.triiisli and'
color tints.

At a meetinîg o! wvindow glass jobbers
field in Monitreal labt %week, an advaruce ti
the price of glass svas decided tipon of 5
cents on first and second breaks anîd lu to
2c, cents on tlîird aiîd furtlier breaks.

In cut and %vire nails <rade at Montreal
and Toronto is quiet. Thîis is also the
case (n fleavy iietals.

Business cantinuîes britk in cernent, not-
ivithstanding flicersce in pnice. Firebricks
aire firm, but no large volume of business
(s doing. Prices rit Mloitrcal range from
$17 to $21 per tliousand.

TESTS 0F FLOORING MATERIAL.
Tlîe Boston journal of Commerce gives

<lie fotlowing ilîtercsting results of a
ttîorouglî and carefut investigatlion reccntly
carricd out as O <lie comparative dtira-
bilîty of differeni fleoring niaterials. fl
thie tests aui ordiîîary iron rubbing %vhecl
,.vas used, like <hiat ei»ployed by Stone
workers for rubbing a smlooilh surface on
marble or sand stonc, anîd thec samples <o
bc tesîcd svere fastcncd ta blocks of !uand-
siane, laid face dawnward on <lie rubber
whecl, wliicli revolyed at tlie rate af 75
revolutions a minute, being supplicd witli
sand and watcr. The blocks ta wliici thie
floorings wvere cementcd wvere of equal
wveighu, sn tluat the rubbing %vas effected
under nearly <lie samne pressure in aIl cases.
Curîoubly enougli, flie niaterial which re-
sisted best <bis severe trial svas india-rubbcr
tiling, %vhich, aftcr an hioue~s rubbing, tost
ont>' i-64-incli o! uts tliickness, and nexi <o
<bis, Englisti encatustic file gave thie best
resuits, losing ont>' 3i-incli ini un houres

ASBESTIC"91
lflw-The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, which is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F H1EAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING-.

WEIGBIS LIESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER
than any othet- Plaster.

A few of the principal Buildings PLASTEREO WITH ASBESTIC-
THE McOONAtD BUILDING, Victoria Square, MIontrel.
THE YOUING WDMEN'S, CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING, iore.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, blontrcal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun, ficar Mlontreal.
THE GRAND ROTEL, St. Hyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, now building, which %iIli

consume 5,000 tons.

THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, portion of xvhich was rccntly destroyed
by file and rebult.

Write for
Pamphlet and
full Information. The /ci'erican) II's-mbestîc Co.

.00 VZila= Street - NqEw 'YoRIK
SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F 1"ASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

E LS W

MICA BOILER AND
8TEAM PIPE OOVERItICS

The Highest Nori-Conductor and flic
Cheapest Covering on <lie Market.

Full PaztîcuLaîs from

The lica Bolier Coverlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG
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ALTERATIONS IN TENDERS.
Although tendering is a familiar

process, there appears to be no
recognized rule, says thc Builderb'
Reporter, about the liberty to
make alterations in tenders prior to
acceptance. Two recent cases sug-
gest the différence of opinion on the
subject. Recently in Stourbridge
the tenders for the decoration of the
towvn hall were considered. The
highest tender arnounted to £686
14s. 6d., and the lowvest wvas £244

4s. There is perhaps nothing extra-
ordînary in the variations. The
connnittee entrusted with the n~ork
decided on the acceptant.e of the
lowest tender. Subsequently they
were informied that the amount
should have been £284 4s., if it
were not for a clerk's blunder.
When altered the tender rernained
£75 belowv one wvhich stood next
in amount. The contractor said he
'vas prepared, if the Council ins;sted,
to carry out the %vork at the un-
altered price. Another competitor
wrote to say if revision tvere al-
lowed in one case it would be unfair
unless the privilege wvere extended
to aIl. The commnittee considered
they tvere bound to accept thle re-
vised tender, as it MvS the Iovest;
and the Council adopted that viewv.
In Colchester a sirnilar-case occurred
recently. But one of the aldermen
waS a brother to a member of the
firni that had sent in the erroneous
tender, and he insisted on the

Send for a copv of the CAN4ADIAN
CONTRACTOR'S HAND. BO30K. Price

$15;w subscribers $1.
are the BeSt

SCORA PAINGBLOCS Al-Round

pavlflg biaterly i srvr
W. H. KNOWLTON & GO.,

Dealem in Cotatr uPiý3 i-S.Eoot

principle tll«t alterations should flot
be allowed in tenders, and the\vork
therefore wvas entrusted to another
firit, aithougli at a higlier aîrnount.
It scems to us that the Stourbridge
Council were more equitable. The
fairest wvay of getting wvorkc done is
to pay according to schiedule prices;
and accordingly there is more or less
speculation and uncertainty in ten-
clering for a lump sum. No enm-
ployer should wvîsh ta have a con-
tractor %vorkc at a loss, or to bind
one to an arnotnt that is uriques-
tionably wrong. It is, however,
weIl to rernember that an erroneous
tender can be made binding on a
contractor, unless there is an under-
standing that the signing of some
contract or other deed is an indis-
pensable condition.

ROOF TILES AND CEMENT INJECTION.
The moistutre which condenses

under the tiles of a roof may become
unpleasant, particularly when thav
sets in after continued frost. As
it would be a very difficult task to
prevent condensation altogether, the
best thing wve can do is to provide
an easy outlet for the %vater wvhich

CR ?L ES H UGMES

collects frorn this cause. J. P.
J orgenson, of Wedel in Holstein,
effects this hy arranging for cross
and longitudinal- grooves. The
wvater which runs along the lowver
surface of one rowv of tules against
the edge of the rov belowv is by
thlese means diverted on to the
upper surface of that rowv. It is es-
sential that the tule structure should
be fairly accessible from belowv.
Jorgensen fits file tiles tvith addi-
tional grooves on the upper surfaces,
simply to facilitate the flow of the
water.

We rnay also mention while on
this subje.zt the process invented by
Rummele, of Waldshut, for filîing
up fissures in brickwork, for fixinir
loose stones, etc. Rummele widens
the ddet so as to get about twvo or
four inches space, and then closes it
superficially wvith the help of wvooden
pegs and plasters. The channel
space underneath is divided into
sections six feet in length. Ino
these sections the cernent is injected,
beginning with the lowvest sections
and wvorking frorn below. Accord-
ing to Dingler's Polytechnisches
journal some excellent repairing has
been done in tunnels, etc., in this
way.

- iljton West, Ont.
Ali Kindo cof Municipal Work

CURBINC, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINC, FLACCINC, ETC.
R.ugh If eavy Lime.stone for flrealcwater Cribbing, Etc.)

Credit Valley Grey Dlmensfon, any Size, SIS, Steps, Coursing, Bridge Blocks, Engin. Beds.

- Esgtnts Civen for Ail Kinds of Cut %Voik -

-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. Ik*
biontzeaî Office: IMPIAL BUILDING. TAKREEH IVERS, P. 0.

SAANUFACTURERS 0F

Gast Iron Water aid Gas Pires
of best qnality, from 2 inches ln diameter.

IIYDRziNXS, VAILVES and GENERBLL OASTWÀGS.

OAST IROJ'IN ATER PIPES
F M411.ta 42112. Diameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 FLANGED, TURNED AND BORED
AN4D EVERYTHING 11ECESSARY FOR

A Complete Water or Gas System
TLOND ONDE~RRY IRON CO.,Lmie

LONDONDBRRY, NOVRj SCOTifl

THE MOST CONIPLETE IRON WORRS IN CANADA (ESTABLISIIED 1852.)
Send for Drawlngs and Estimates or our work.

fLU FIPES G19ST VERTIOfiLoY

WE MAKE
PIG IRON
WATER PIPES...
BAR IRON .
PUDDLED BAR* 9
HYDRANTS, VALVES .
PIPE SPECIALS...
REAVY CASTINGS.
IRON RAILS.
STRUCTURAL WORK.
MACHINE WORKe*
CORPORATION SEVICE
and VALVE BOXES.

%vanted fur foreign clients. Wc can place Debentures di-

M UNICIPALt DBINTUI?13Sretv foreign clients wvithout charge tu munic;paiities.
Commission allowed ta persons introducing ncw business.

A M ILUUS JA RVIS & CO. U=dz-dBoes netetgn4 23 King St. West, TORONTO
1ELECTRIC lRAlLWAY BONDS PLARCMASED. STocK jExc.ANGE onr=nr- PRomVPTLY ÉEcCATiED
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DEBENTURES DOUCHT
bMunicîpalities sarcd ail possible trouble..

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Deauers

24 and 26 Kinlg St.- W. - 'ORONTO

tlllIIfill SONE I'RYMENIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

nnunlqnunWlI do %vetI ta con-.ider Our wok

CORPORTIOMSand prices bcfore lesting cont*rcta

The 8i1i6a Barutio Stone Compoanu
of Ontarlo, Limlted.

wVALTER à1ILLS, WGeail office:
Gentral Manager. VN ERSOLL, ONT.

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRAOTOR

Should possess a copy of the Second

Edition of the Canadian Contractais'

Hand-Book, n compendium of useful

information for persons engaged on

works of construction, containing Up.

wards of 150 pages. Pruce $.o; ta

subqcribera of the CANADIAN Alzciti-

TECT AND BUILDERR, $f.00.

CH. NMTMER, Publibhe,
Confederation Ufe Building. ToRorNo.

Branci Ofice:

New.yorklCLite Building, NrriKAL.

SEE THAT Your Specifications Cali For--.......

S1. [LRINCI ïRiVE, HY9RIINIS, 8I0P COCK BOXEFS, VmLE 119)F5 AND PIPI
V.ilveb froin 2" Ulpwa.rds. Manliolcs, Covers, etc.
Pipe froin 3' Upvarcls. Architectural Iron and Steel WVork.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO. of TORONTO, Limited
TORON TO, CANADA

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
-FPOR -

CULVERTS
i AND

WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick Soiers
Writelor Dso,

hkAU MiJiUk AND FAUIw<I: hAMIL ION, CANADA

TH1E STANDARD
-___0-F 8. -JOHNI9,

.IMWD .&nzi =IITDE3 02r

DRAIN PIPE c0n
P. QLMT D

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert Pps,
nverts, Vpenpts,

ALEX. GAPTsHiOREP President. J. G. ALUAN, Secrcrary and Treasurer. JdAs. T:ro,îsoc, Vike-Preeidcnt and Gencra Manager

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO,
LIM ITED.

Manu.fact-a.rers of::::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,
Special Castings and ail kinds of
Waterworks Supplies.

3 inhsto Go inches diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
111111-ml H.
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MUNICIPAL
DEPARTMENT1

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The CONTRAwr RECORD is desirous of

publishing, as far as possible, advance
information regarding projectcd works of
construction in ail parts of Canada, such
as seweragc and wvaterworks syslems,
railways, sîreet pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. Municipal officerb
would conter a favor upon the publisher
by placing at our disposai particulars of
such undertakings wvhich are likely to be
carried outin1 thecir vicinity, giving the
naine of the pron'oter, character of the
work, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus furnished will be greatly ap-
preciated.

SCHOOL 0F ROAD-MAKING.
At a moment when the subject of road-

makîog is attracting s0 niuch attention in
Canada, it may be interesîîng for our
pn.ople to note wbat îs being donc in con-
nection with the subjcct elsewhere. Re-
ference lias already been made in these
columons, says the Ottawa Free Press, te
the work being done in some of the States
ofîthe Union, but Rhode Island bas just
started a scherne baving for its object the
educating of practical as well as theoret-
ical road-makers. A school of road-mak-
ing is somewvhat of a novelty, but there
sers no reason why il should not be
found of as inucli value as scbools for the
teaching of other things. The Boston
Transcript gives a lengthened description
of the proposed plan andi its course of
sttîdy whicb bas been prepared by General
Stone, the U. S road expert. It appears
that the course of study will cover two
years, soit wilI be scen ilhat " lhorough-
nessl" wviI be obtained. The graduates
are expected to be mer. wtîo cao dr.tw the
contracîs, be able to run the înacbinery
to build the roand, and know the business
lrom the hoe handie to the trîpod, froin
shovelling coal uncler the boiler of the
steain roller to drawing tbe plins-road
engineers, in fact. To enter ihis course
the student must be tboroughly grouindcd
in the rudimentary branches, including
algebra and geomnetry. During the first
year the studies will caver Erîglish
branches, together with hîgber geometry,
trigonometry and surveying. In the
second year the distinctive studies
will be scientific, including physics and
laboraîory woik pertaining toi ibis subject;
enough study in electriciiy lu thoroughly
understand the application of molors and
electric powver, and physiography. In the
latter branch special attention will be
given to the study of physical geography
and ils relations ta the strata and course
of springs as affecting road building.
Tben tbe student will be instructed in
mineraiogy andI geulogy, that hie may
fully undersîdnd the relation these

branches bear t0 bis profession. Steain
engineering will aiso be one, of the
branches. As a part of the practical in-
struction eacb student illlin1 the spring
work for one monîb, z l hurs a day, ini
building roads, handling the shovel,
driving borses, rtinning the plant and s0
torîb. It svill bc seen that titis plan
places road makng on ie saine plane as
other technical studies and is tbe flîst
attelopt on this conîinenî-soniething of
thîe kind exiEîs in Gerînan>-to bring
lbeory and praclice togetl-er in connec-
lion witli the sujecî. The scbeme is
ambitions and elaborate and worthy of
imitation. In Canada our provinces cotîld
hardly bear the cosl of sucb an institution,
but the example set by Rhode IslandI
mitht be imiîaîed lu sontie extenl. There
is no reasun why road-making in theury
and praclice should not bc mnade part of
the course prescribed at our agricultural
colleges. The Ontario goverroment would
be doing good service by providing for
sucb a course at Guelph, and we bave no
doubt that ibe county councils would be
ready to avail îhemnselves of tbe oppor.
tunity afforded and send somte persons te
make theinselves acquainted ivith the
princîples of good road-making. U every
county or township liad a properly quali-
fied person within ils borders whose duty
il wouilà bc e : ce that the roads are
properly nmade andI mainîained, in a few
years we should see a marked improve-
ment in our ruîral bîghways, which ut
presenit are in 100 many cases behind the
limes. The Rhode IslandI depait ure is
wvorthy of imýitation.

ROAD IMPROVEMENT.
The followiîîg advice regarrding road

improvement, given by Mr. Campbell,
Provincial Road Inspector, at Guelph,
ill be ut interest te other munîcipalities

.as well:
At preseni in inîroducing a systein of

road-making lie wvould advise te spend a
litîle on the streets generally where abso.
lutely necessaty, and equip themsel ves
with proper macbinery, blave a plan laid
out and commence laying a substantiai
piece of road eacb year. A plan of the
sîreels should be made, the sîreets classi-
fietI and tbe work: proceeded with systein-
atically. On a leading sîreet, like
Wyndhani, wvhere there mas a great deal
of îraffic, paving would have t0 be put
down from side te sîde ; main sîreets
leading into tbe city would require tu be

fronitwenîy-four 10 twenty-six (cet wide,
while lwenty-two tedt would bc ample for
sîreels in front of privale residences.
One of the first sîeps toward permanent
improvemieot ivould be te purchase a rock-
ciushier, put it mbt tl.e gravel pit andI
break the stones in sizes varying front
twoand onc-ba-.lfinclîesdown todusi. The
sizes should be ttlo andi a hiaIt inches,
one andI a haIt muces and three-quarlers
of an inch. 1le would break up the pre.
sent rond surface, remove about a foot of
the dmrty material, then thorotîghly roll
the toundation anti apply thîe new material.
First, put on a layer of the coarse material
seven inches decp, then a layer of the
next grade îhrec inches in îhickness;
tben a two-incb layer of three-quarter.
inch grade, and finally cuver the wvhole
surface with the screeninqs of road dust.
This should be sprinkled with wvater to
carry the dust 1010 the interstices ofthe
stones, andI tlîorougbly rolletI so as to
compact the wbole mass until the twelve
iochtes of loose stone would be compressed
mbt about nine inche:a of a solîd stone
cover. The surface wvotld then be bard
and smlooth, the road would be of uiniform
strenglb andI wvould 'vear smooîhly and
evenly. If the roadway ivas properly
crowned, when il rained the water would
shed readily int the gutters, and if the
gullers are madIe free, tbe water runs
avay and the road is washed dlean, in-
stead of, as now, being madIe into mud.
A rock-crusher andI heavy street roller
are the chief machines needed te inaugu.
rate a îhorough sysîem ot improvement.

MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTS.
Mr. Haycock bis given notice in the

Ontario parliament tbat lie will inîroduce
a bill for the beîîer audiîîng of municipal
accounîs. Mr. Haycock, in explainîng
!lis bitt, points ont that îhe, glet difficully
in audiîing municipal accounîs is 001 s0
much the paymenîs n01 being matIe as to
the tact that the recempîs thereior aire
n0t crediîed. Especîally is ibis the case
wbhere transfers are nmade froin one muni-
cipaliîy 10 anoîher. The bill pruvides
tbat tbe ticasurer ut every municipaliîy
who pays money te the treasuirer of anoîber
shali on Jan. i ofteach year send a state-
nient of such paymenîs, over bis own
signature antI sealed îvitb the corporation
seal, te tbe beacl of the municipaliîy te
whose treastirer bie bas su paid the money.
This stateinent is t0 be used by the audi-
lors in illeir work. The measure *aiso
provides thai the tegistrar of every muni-

cipaliîy shali make similar returos te the
head of the municipaliîy. In conclusion
the bill looks towards the appoinîment of
permanent auclitors by municipal corpora-
tions. Aiso every municipal corporation
shaîl furnîsh ils auditors wiîb an indelible
sîamp for use in cancelling vouchers.

nrrriii- Manufactured a.JOSSON ULifi T LIIIIEL oNRUPEIL
Is thie Higliest Grade Artiicial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class WVork. Has been uscd largcly for Governinent and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD PROMl ALL CANADIA'N DEALERS
C. 1. de Sola, lanager in Canada ::180 St. James Street, MON4TRERL
BELLHOUlSE, DILLON & 0O., 301 rMsx~irs. )ontreal

Soie Agents for the Compagnieo Generale de3 Asphaltes do F~rance (Rock Asphat)

P ORTLAND 'CEMNTORT. 1Y CONDO0R.
PvnanPieBikaSpeciaity SITTING LION and WHITE CROSS Branda
1ûRîe'S "COkDNf" BRIIV IVIRODU FIR81IPRIIE ID GO D IL iT TUE IIP [11I8IT101
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTRAOTORS AND ArATE9IALS

ENGLVEERS

WILLIS CHMIPMAN
B1. A. Se. <Megill).
Ment. c'à ta. soc. C. B.

Jrm. Att. So CS; Ml Am IV IV.AZIn.

civil and 8anitary Engineer
TORONTO

WMI. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. M. Con. Soc. C. E., Ml. Ani. W. WkIs. Assn.

CITY ENGINEER 0P WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
%Vaterworks, Seweruge, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Flemin11g Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Enginieer

Waterworks, Sewers. Blectrie LIght,
- ' clctric Railw.sys. . . .

Plans and Specifica- Z8 Ontario Street.
tinslrepared.-Work #S.CTA~E

Supetintended. -- 0S.CTAIE

Municipal Officers, Town Clerks, and
others, are requested to mention the
CANADIAN CONTRP\CT RECORD when
corresponding with advertisers.

E. A. WALL13ERG, C.E-.

BRIOCE ENCINEER
>1.11 2'iopoe >11 il U> g, 3ioNTrar

Bridges, Buidings, Ioundations Plans,
S'e rifcations, Super:ndence and Expert
R %irts on1 rxibting structures..

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
Enrinuai, o Tita CouNry o, Youc

GENEIRAL MUNIGIPIIL ENGINEER
Consulaug E ngineer for Mlunicipalities ina regard ta

Electric Railwa.y and other Franchises.
Secais Bridges, Foundattons, Electric Rnilways

ndRon.ads. Surveys made; Plans, Specificationt and
Agreements prepared, and work superntn:eded.

COURT fiOUSEs TORONTO.

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Oraduates Royal lAlilicary Coirege cf Canada.

CIVIL ENQINEERS
SPECIALTY: Mfunicipal Engineering, including

Drainage, Sewerag, Swg r pid i V ' r
~V.P. anBucik, A.M on. Soc. C.E. Sîratford.

Win. blahtn Da is, Can. Soc. C. E., ýVoodstock

Granite Bots for Street Paving. - CURBIV0 c ut
ta oree.- ieRc C0lora for

and onumntalPurposes.
Quarries, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address all communications ta

JOS. BRUN ET - COTE DES IEIGIS,MNfi~El

MONTrREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., Lintted
DRULIMtOND II'CCALL PIPE FOLANDRY CO., LGD.

Manufacturers or

6ItST IltON WJitTF,.l ,b Gfk'S PIPES
and Gerteral Water and ,Gas Special Castings.

l'rices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL

30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.
Iluilders of

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamizing Machinery.

Coniplete Plants Planned and Ereeted.
.. ~...-Write us for Catalogue No. 5, relating to Crnshing Miachinery

AUSTIN
ÎR veribl

ROAD
aRADR

AseaiLs Roc'c Oruiser.

Bran clt Huc-,,

LONDON, ONT.
WJINNIPE G,MAN

ST. JOI.Y..

BEST. .. .
FINSHBD,

MOS. . .
COJIPLETB.

Ive clîîint, to liave
attaillcel. ..

PERFECTION

P. . Austin Manultacturing CO,
Coî'..:Capentei. St. andl Ceirroll Ave.,

GHIOA G O, ILL.
Mantufacturers o! ..

A Fitll -bie of BARTII-ifO«J7IN< anid

Neiv .ra «-radcirs, Wheel Soralpers, Levcl-
r. h,*if St-iajpeî's, Dr(iy Screr2s, JIous, làever-

silale Road Rollers, Ditclting 3lacliiie.,, Street< S1iKWlers, Street Sweepei-s, Well Dirillinig
.l<teliiwry, .Ete., Etc.

ROAO MAKI-NO MACHlNERY--<«
Ive arc prcpared bo sapply lMunicipaliîices, Conîraci-

ors, etc., with the Latcst Irnproved ....

ROAD MAKING MACHIN-ÎiY

Catalogues on Application. . Corcespondence Solirited.

fIfMILTON, ONT,



sCANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD. December 16; xà97

Prilon of Building Materlals.
LIUMBEIÎ.

va:i a QiOTATiaHS.

Toronto. Nontreal.
Mill cuit boards and scantllc. geCo
Shipping culi boiards, pro.

Iilcoooswldthcs......2200
5Hlpzct scaosn nd jrVt

t

HuptInc6ft ... ........ 1000

He m io c ir s c an t ian g a n J ic

C t taC0 t ............. tata0
Cedar for pavini per card... .
colder tor kerbing, 4 xa 14,

t'er M .................
Scsntling and jaiit, u, tait6 i

la8ir
so i

Scantioz and buuit, upa ta 22 ft
24 ft
26 afr

Io aft
32f
34f

*'36 ft
38 fi
44 fi

Cuttinau planter, 1 3j and
thicier,' dry ........... a ta0

$ S $
cota rata tata

200 lita '300

1300 lita 1400
500 300

5400 1400
14ta 1400

t500a toc,
1ôta , 600

1700 17ita
2900 10<0e

2200 2300
2400 iSta
a100 2700

set0 si 2950
3100 3t00
1300 3300
3300 36 C0

al0o 23ta 3000
5. si.

c %< in. floorniggdr e F M.34 ta 3 6ta ai ta 31<0o
cinch fitain rugh, B M.18 ta s2 ta 1800 ai200

1rrssed, F M.25 ta 28ta 2700 3000
rt undressed, B M.S onIVo :gt Oct :gao

j . dressedl... tn 1 oo0 20 18CO 2200

s Io undressed . ata tata tat nc12 ta30
Beaded sheeting, dresed.... .200ta 3500 ta0 ta 00t
Ciavb>oarding, dresced ............ 400 seoa Rata

XIxc awn o hingles, pet M
9iîn .................... a33 235 300

XX sawn shingles.........c 30 i 50
nawnlati', No. n .......... 2300 203 aSO a6o
Cedar ...................... ag 290 29

Redoale................. 3000 4000 3000 4000
Wlite .................. 3700 4300 33 00 3300
Basswnad Na). t and i ...... a2taC 3000 1c ta 2000
Cherry, I'io. ct and a....7000 9000 7000 I0oa
Watessi. No.: soda2...2400 3300 r 00 3300
Black Ash, No. 1 nd d...2000 3000 8îta 3000
D)ressingsti>cla...........i t aa00 i2ta 1600220
Picien, Ameosrican inspection..- 30 ta 4000
Three u1rpers, Arn. inspection 3000 5000o

BRICK-W hit
Commnto V.. 'g............ 65o 75o las
GoodïFacing................ 8leu 83
Seller........ ........... IBso Ste 8jo '00

Preaosed Brick. Per Mi
Red, Na..:, f.o.b. Ml Iton . - 3 a0 ugOC-

3................. I~ 1ti070

Buif Nn' î, C...Mon .... b3 CO g ro
.a 2.................. lita0 170Oc
e3.................. S 8! 3<0 C

Sewra ...................... 4 30
Raid Building.............. 4 50

SAN»D.
pet Loar i i îJ4 Cubic Yards s a5 7

81'ONEI.
Concron Robbie, Der toise,

delivered. ................ a I 0 lita
Large fBat Ruble, per toise,
ddivered........ ........ 9400 r8ta

Founadation Blocis. pe c. (t. 30 50
Bafocin e.......... go 65 75

NwYoeBintase..... tas
Granite <Stansteari) Ashiar, 6

in. tari ain., risc gin., per (t. 25
Moat Freestone ..... .... w
St. O dhelm, Bath Freestune s0 to
Black Pasture, Freestne. 70
Thomso'. Gstelawbridge. eu. Ct. 75 k0
Clarsrl N. B. Broittn Stoe,

pereuilocal foofab .... :3 is ta
Brown Free Stane, Wood-

point. Sackville, N.B., per
cub f ............. 15 95qu

ElginTown Quarries, Olive
Freesone. cu. (r ....8

Mcdocknbble, delivcred, per
taise .......... ........ 140 : 4 50 m4ita 14350

Madoc dimension floating, C.
o. b. Torronto, per cus t w 1 32

.Scorim"~ Paving Bloclks,
8"xýW'Xsn...... .. 3,00

.#Scorir' Pav'ng Bl0clrs;,
811>3%11,40............ 4500

OHIO0 racxaTaNx, r15< RATO rtcaro<sTonx t02
Q5IAR)tiH5.

No.nzBuff Promiwcfots go.. 9 lia
No.:i Boif Dimension .... os ca0s
Ho. n Blne Pomnhcsous a0 1
Na. t: Bine Dimension .... 65
Sawed Ashlar. Na. t Buoff
iny thiclenea, ver cia!. Cr. r1 : 12 0

;sstd Ashiar, No. i Bine,
zoy hickness, per cub. (L. 83 go

oawed Fiagginç, per sq. (t.,
for esch loch an thicknes. c634 a734
Above prices cavers cost reighr cnd dcty paid. For

senait lots addt S ta, ta cents per cubic Coct.
CRE01? VALLEY 570142.

R','sbie. ver car oC te tons ae qocrry ......... ta0
a3rjan Courn.ng.up tuaoinch, pesup. yard,

se quarry ........ ................ 2130 175
Brown fi mention, per c -b. <e, at qîarry.. ta
Grey Cçnrsing, per sup. yard........ ... taC
Grey Dimenscion,. perculs. Ct......... ... 45

LaNGORat cr0142.
Rubble, pet 3 oMl car. f.o.b. qoLarries... - s0
Ashar. per tub. yd. f.a.h. quomies ............ 200

A rr.oiteoets.
OntsrioD Iictory.. .l!
Quebea Directary ... va

A rclaiftios rat &.tislp.
tara atri Carcers.

C nocîl, L l.... vii
tialbrualr & Mollirag.
ton............... i

Lamier & àetge ... 11

drdsltcctaarat Iranè
WorM.

Dominion Bridge Ca. i
Art lroodsvark

Southampton MCrg.Co. xiv
floiter Cavorircg

Mica hlouer Coveracg
Ca ............. xi

Bssilder.s' Stapplies.
llreanner, Aies.

Curre&CjiV&P..iv
Mores DîrUCary *.x xi i

Ontario Lim sesoca
tien ............ III

Rice Lewis& Son .... 1 V
Toronto Directory... .xaîa

Bl din»g Btorro
Dcaiters.

lirodie, James...vii
Credit Fores Mlnig

& M:gà. Ca.....ia
M1cPlceison & Co.. A.. via
Moir, b. W......vii
Samuel, lhoas, & .

Son ...... ..... via
Tht Langfnr o îry
Ca ....... ......vit

Tht Tora'rto &Orillia
Stone Qucrry Ca ... vii
Buslldcra' Bard.

scare.
Rie Lewis& Son.... IV

Orcosote Stains
Cabot. Samuel. .. IV
C/cure/s ani 8ecool

Fa viita e.
Con. Office & Sehool

Prirniaure Ca...xiv
G'obe Fueniture Ca ... xi

ciannes" Topping.
Brennaer, Alex . a...
Currie & Ca.,W&FP. xiv

Cantractors' Platt
andi Macliinevy

Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

li emeAi. i
Cron & CoW&F. lvi

Owen Sound Portland
Cernent Ca... -1V

T'h. Rat %bus Ca.... IV

Drain Pipa
Ileener, Alex.i

Culre & a. W&F xiv
Hamilton and Toronta

Sewee Pipe Co.. ... xiv

liteotrital >Cagiuicer
Whîte-Fras:-r, George ii

Elevatora
Feccomn John I
Jade & hoirerion::: IV
Leciteis& Tuehul... I
Milicer Broc &Tas.vi

Bis gravera.
Caoe. Phnra-Eng Bu.

reslsu.............l

Pire Brick anid Clayi
Emener, Alex......i
Culre &Ca ,W&FP. xiv
Falduusg Fcntltiansr.

S3pringer, O. T ... xiv

Galvamised Iran
iVarkera.

Ormsby& Co., A. B.- I
Grillros accd

Ca...........vusi
Taeia Fente E& Orna-

mi, ta' IranWVor e' v ii
Snothsnatoe isZ. Ca civ

Granite
Brunet, Jas . vas 'i
Broda.. James..val
Moire fi W....vii

Headinu.
Boston B!ower Cr. ... xi
Gorcey Koondrv Ca.. iv

(flurevt. Tilden Ca.... v
1ves H. R &Co. v
Ki:g & Son. Warden [Il

hIcClary bMfg. C... . Il
Orrnsby & C., A. B.. I
Toronto Radiator MCig
Co ..............

The Haclarl Frrnace
Co ............. vir

Dimeesion, pne ub fi. "', ....
KCent Fr.. ltane Quarries Montas, N.B.,

veteu, fr., ia.b ..................
River John, N. S., browo Fteestone, per

cu i., C.o.b......................
Quebte and Vermone rousi ghraits Cor

Lbuiding purposes, parc.ft. f.ob.qnsrry.
For ornemental worlc, ci. Ce ...........
Granite pavl:g bioclca, is. ta 12ain.X6 in.

,x4% in. perî M........ . .111*...
Gra te curbiog stone, 6in.xio in. per
lineai foot .........................

BLASE.

Toronto.
RoreSeng (IV squart).

rlied .. 730
purpi. 83'

uniadinggen 850"black ... 750
Terra Catta Tule, per ce.... 2000
Oroamsental Black SlateRacfisg 880B

PAf/rfi. <lneoit. W1 là
Whit la' ao., ver ina lias. 35350

.. zinc Ca . , 63o 730
Redi lad, o ......... 400 300

veseti, pe 6c, lIL.. 75a
verm .s............go i t
Indian. Esc.............1a ta

Veliuw ochre................3s 10
Veliow chrome ............. 35s 20
Green,chrome..............~ ta1

.. Parts ............... 210 23
Blatte lamp ............... 13 2$
B3ue, uleramarlse...........23S 20
0il, lisser, TSW, by bbl. Wl

InA7 . ......... 43
011. isedlibvbbl., W1

Inrl. grai................ 48
011, liser,refise%ti, W 1w/ai 78 63

(Locs ehan bbl.. 5e. pier gai. amvi
Puisy....................s 2%-À
Whiti:gz, dry, per zoo lins..., ta k0
Paris white Esg., dry . 9..g 1 23
Litharge ing ............. 4 5
Siennas. bitet.............. 10n 15
Ilrber,................. 831 12

Turpestine ................ Si

OEY<fENT, LIMIE, et&.
Pcrtlsod Cterra, -

Geriar., Par 11..... 350
Landon I ..... 300 273
Newcstle a . .. 50
Belgias, Josesr. îrolflciL-.. 291 27

NarthWc "Cander" . 20 273%
nzlihatiflcial. patr bbl.. 3130 3 23
Belia aser),p-:r bbl.. aie 240

szadaura, 2 75 2 50

Romnan
Parit .. 003500
Superflu# .. 0t 723

niertor Deearattast
Custi. &Son. vi
Elimott, W. H ...viit

Lfia.
Currle&Ca,W&FP... xiv
Ontario Lime Associa.

dis............. 111
Te A"

flenton & Dodis...111
Quino &lMonisoný * 111

Lir Prsos
Luxfe Pr.co. xil

Machin ymrs
Pheipe Machine Co... y;

Nfanties?, «rates,
and rUes.

Haibraok&Maliigtoo i
Rie Lewis & Sone.... IV

ma il chutes,
Tic Coter MCg. Co.. xiv

Merlanm Colora and
Shingle Siaino.

Cabot, Satmuel...IV
Muirbeari, Andrewt....

Mosrato Works.
Moisi Marbie and
EnamelC C.... x i
Ornamsenet Irant

SVor&.
D.nnisW re& lronCo.viii
Taronta Fente & Oraa.

me oral iroa W.rgi. v.i
Pain stors.

MlontreaiDfirectory.. xiii
Toronto Dirr.ceory.... ciii

Fias: creva
Gander, J. Ml.... vj
Hynes, %V. J ......Siij
Paints & Vantslsjes
Mtuirbead, Andrew ... i
Parqasetry Ploors

Ellioti, W H ....viii
Plate Gltass

Hobbs Ginsi Wrks.. vi
Lyo' NT. ix
The doneolidateri Platex
Glass Ca .......... va

Plusbersa
Mlontreal Durectary.. xiii
Torontoflurecrory.... xiii

Rlectorg
Frink, 1. P .......

il

RaeaflngMie rooiQ%.ai

Rua) ors
Campbell & Gllday. ciii
Douglas BDms... l

Farbes, O .......... Xi4
Hu-son & Sons, W. Datas
Nicholson & Ca., f.. nid

Ormby &Co.,ÂAiB.. i
Renie & Son, Robt..ciii

Reggirn, J~ohn ... ciii
wo&Co., W. T.cill

Warren Chemical &
MCig. Ca .... ci

Wiilliams & Ca., H .... .xiil

Rani tans'Apli.

Gaeh & Co....vil'
Toronto Steel Clari Bath
& Melal Co.... le

TheJames Rabertson
Ca ............. soit

8/cingle Biaisa.
Cabot, Samuel. ...IV

9tairoseS a"t Doe....
lite Glatssi

Castle &Son......vi
Harwaa-d & Sons. H. ix
HobbsG.sWurkc.. il

Glass
Ca........ .... a

MfcKemeea Stalned
GlassWorks. .. lx

The Robe t M:Ciac
la .d Stalieri G aus
Ca .............. ix

Wood &Cz.... ..le

Blain glosanS 4ding
Mlerchant & Ca ... via
Metallic Raofing Ca... st
(Jrmsby& Co., AB.. I

SOUl Pipe.
Toranto Fanndry Cae.. i

TcjP esoiters, Et.
Wilamcfg Ca... 11I

Venel«alors
Boston Bliwer Co.... * x

Wall Fiaso
Albert Mfg. Cavi
Alabastine Co.... i

Toronto. lontrual
n0 ta 5g Hydranlie Cemneots.-

Tboroid, per bbl .............s5 ea 130
9apa9te, 75 1 50 6

4a :0W Hulr, .... 1 75 1 !0
40 Oetasro, .. ta.... Z1

Keenes Cosre"Wlites... 450 473 300 30
SorCo Fire Briecs, NewcsstleperM 2700 3500 2300 s: 00

Scotch . . 210 3500 1900 mi0a
7o Lime, Per Barre, Greyt... 40

il White . 50 8à,
Plaster, Calcined, N. B .................

-ontlea. S..... 200 1 30
linrel Hair, Pîastcrert, per bag... Sa ta e o0s

2000KARDWVARE.%00 Tht foliowlng are the quotations; ta builders for nits
700 800 ne Toronto and Mfonereal : 23 i

Cue nuits, od &6od, pekeg 233 185,
60CUt> HAlLS, FEXCK AND2 CUt> 511255.

la 40d, hot eut, per toji bos.. 230 :92
inato zéd,ho: cut..............235 193

325 Bd,gel, u~ ,..: ... 240 a LO
72 6d.,7d, ...a..... 43 205

400 45* t50, oSl l"..... 270 230
it 6 175 3d, 4 ...... 395 2<35

iS 9 d ...... 325 28S
8 0 Cnat sile, tai conte pernkeg adviance.

3 Steel Nuits, sae. per iceg extra.
15 ta Iran Pipe:

7 ci Iron pipe,M3jinch,prrfoot.. 6r. 6C.
24 20 tr.

t: :8 .1 o. 3rý os 92 lata :
.1 le t . Il * 27 87

48 t:: 3( le 0 24 24
a , l et iil. 30 30

37 I9 2 il .e 43 43
73 7 Toronto, 70 per cent. discount.

tee.) Montre!, 70 ver cent- diacont

60 73 Lcad piReperlII...bc 279 i4Ptr
90 t 00 Wsste pape, per Ilb ... 7 cent. dis

450 300 Gai eaniged Irnie:
'0 " Ada.as-Ms Bese sod Qoee«r Hiead:

43 16 t g24limgesperl .. 4 4Y*. 4v<
30~ 125t 4%

Gardon Lrowo-
140tt 24 guage, per Ilb....4 4 41

2 37 205 itue,8" ~ 4*f
210 193 Note.--Cheaper grdesaba;ýatja? 5

-pedbil. lea.. 4
2 40

240 P t.l.. III ... a22n:
Ion tî 8 chtarmais, 5 230

2ae3 20 anîles, .. 25...
225 2a2

0  
"e,4 .... 1. 6

373 573 plaies, ~ 3 3
823 goS besredctselbridgerglatis-, 230

coon.zo'rs UP O iDzzOumflfmirz.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
Ir. thse "Canadian Arahiteat and Bulider.1"


